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adcpcudence Day.
WTO-MOIIRO- is tho ever memor-

able 4th of July, and should the weather
prove faTorable we anticipate a large and
pleasant celebration in Lewisburg. Judge
Kellcy expects to be here this evening.

We have been asked for the meaning of
the term, "Mechanics' Celebration," and
whether it is exclusive 1 It means in the
present caso, simply a Celebration got up
and controlled by Mechanics, which tbey
invite "all the world and the rest of man-

kind" to attend and participate in.

Trial of Reapers.
We the undersigned farmers of Montour

and adjoining counties, were at the trial of
Mowers on Hie 22d of June, 1857, on the farm
of Mr. John Mowber in Mahoning township,
Montour county. Three Machines were
brought into the fields, namely: Hussey's

Reaper and Mower, manufactured by
CedJes, Marsh, &. Co., of Lewisburg, Pa.;
Manny 8 l atent, manufactured at Hoosick
Falls, N.Yj and Ketaham's manufactured
at Reading by Boas &. Spangler. The ma
chines were worked by the owners or agents.
Alter seeing the operation of the three ma-
chines, we give our preference to tbe Hussey
Reaper and Mower, fur the f..llo., mmgn

1. We think it is the most durable machine.
3. It costs less than the Manny's and the

Ketchum's.
8. It is very simple in its construction, and

not liable to get out of order.
4. It is manufactured in this section of the

Country.
And we would say to our neighbors, that if

you want a good, durable and reliable lieaper
end Mower, get one ol the Hussey's Improved
Machines.

Wm. Yorks, fi. W. Rishel,
Kamurl Yorks, Stephen F. Roberts,
David Roberts, Peter Kishel,
Jacob Sechler, Sr Mathias Appleman,
David Davis, Solomon Rishel,
Darid Clark, John Uearheart.
Peter Heinoach, J. Stanley Gearheart,
MayberryUearheart, Wm. Sechler,
Lafayette Sechler, A. U. Cummings.
On Thursday of last week a trial of

Manny's, Atkins', and Hussey's Reapers
took place at tho old Simon Follmer farm,
near Milton. We know of no report ren-

dered by any competent person.

Oa Friday last, from 125 to 175 per-coa- s

assembled at Beale's farm, about 3
miles from Lewisburg, and witnessed a
trial between Husscj's and Manny's Rea-

pers and Mowers. It was an auimated
contest Messrs. Adam Young, David
Ilerbst and James Lawson were appointed

Committee to report Tbey made a verbal
report only, (after going through some

light grass) in substance as fellows, "That
Manny's Reaper was preferable in h aving
less aide draft, easier on horses, and cut-

ting closer; but that Hussey's waa strong-
er ami more durable in all respects."
Hussey's was afterwards adapted to a low-
er cut, and worked as well as tbe Manny
ia that respect. Each cut about half an

ere in 17 minutes.

Boston, Jane 20. The 13 th of July
has been appointed by the President of
tbe U. S. Agricultural Society for the na-

tional trial of reapers and mowers, at Sy-

racuse, New York. Soventy machines
have already entered for competition.

Jty-Jud-
ge Woodward "stopped" his

Penntylvanian bceause the Editor half-wa-y

approves the sale of the Main Line. (A
rery small potato is that Woodward.)
The Pennnylcanian administers the follow-

ing scorching febuke, in reply to an at
taok upon it by Ellis B. Schnabel, the re-

lative by marriage and the alleged spokes-

man of Gen. Packer :

We shall not bandy words with this Schna-kc- l
as to character. Where we were born,

have lived, and done business, our reputation
stands onimpeached ; where he lives, and
where he has sojourned temporarily, he has
acquired renown only tor licentiousness and

reckless disregard ol ell the decencies of
life."

There is a pretty fight about this Main
Line and some other matters, which may
overthrow the Democracy as it was in 1835.
We see it stated that Fon.NET is getting
back into the I'ennsylvanian perhaps to
repay the party whieh took him up to
drop him 1

Slow Goi.no. The attempt of the
"aide door" faotion to elect Packer, does

not work well. Jacob Broom of coarse
accepts the nomination, as would be expec-

ted of man who had the vanity to run
for President in 1852, and get a few thou
sand votes ; and in Congress, was a most
obsequious tool of the slave power.

it waa stated positively refused to
be used as cats paw to aid in defeating

.Wilmot, but has at last like Uazlehurst
been coaxed to make tbe "sacrifice"!

How much are these men paid for unwil-

lingly assuming the position they do T and
who pay them for tbe ignominious polit-

ical pillory "sufferings" and "martyrdom"
they endure?

Amothee Victim. The Gfoie.of Hon-tiogdo-

is one of the most efficient papers
in the Democratic ranks. Its Editor,Wm.
Lewis, however, took a notion to be hon-

est, and favored the sale of the Main Line
of the Publio Works,arguing that it would
be for the interest of the people that it be-

long to business men instead of State fed

politicians. For this manly independence,
be is by tbe Canal Democracy denounced,
ousted from the Post Office he filled, and
a Mr. Colon put in his place. Mr.CoLOM,

however, can't pnt a period to the Q lobe's
favoring the policy of divorcing the State
fioin that great work.

Col. Benton has declared himself in fa-

vor of the election of Col. Rollins, tbe
American candidate for Governor of Mis-

souri, because he is Union man. He

"'li Stewart, the Democratic nominee,
", ha ia a eectionaliat. Whichever

""St Emancipationists, doubtless
aui te ; - i

Levt lsburg Bank, organised
At the first election for Directors of this

Institution, on Saturday last, the follow-

ing Board was chosen :

William Cameron, William Frick, John
Gundy, John D. Bogar. Robert M. Frick,
James M'Creight, Joseph Meixell, John
Walls, A. Ji.Warford, Myers Amnions, J.
G. L. Shindcl, Gideon Biehl, and John
Uatesman.

On Tbursdsy.at an Election for Officers,

William Cameron, Esq., of Lewisburg was

elected President: Fleming W. Pollock,
of Milton, Cashier; David Reber, Teller;
J. Brown M'Langhlin, Clerk.

News items from tljer Counties.

Robert Lambert, in default of bail, was

committed to Sunbury Jail by Esq.
Bound on charge of passing a $5 counter-

feit of the Philad. Bank, upon J. F. Gau
ger, merchant tailor, of Milton. (We are
told Mr.L. has since obtained bail.)

Wm. J. Clark, charged with poisoning
his wife at Danville, and committed for
trial at the September Court, tbe Ameri- -

mi K9VH. has been lint in irona bv the
Sheriff, after learniug that Clark had of
fered money to others to aid him in his

esoape.

New Bell. Last week, a new bell
weighing- 070 pounds waa placed in the
cupola of tbe Episcopal church, at Wil
liamsport. This is the largest bell in the
place, and has a very fine tone.

Contennial. The congregation of the
First Presbyterian Church, Carlisle, pro-

posed to celebrate by festival, the hun-

dreth anniversary of tbe establishment of
the church, on the 1st of July.

Run off. Mrs. Kelley, residing in the
country, came to Danville on Friday last,
in buggey. On Mill street, her horse

took fright and ran np Mulbury street at
a furious rate. Her marketing was scat
tered in every direotion, but she kept her
seat and held heroically to the lines, at
the same time holdiog iu her arms bcr
little boy. Some gentleman stopped the
horse at Pine street, when it was found
that the baggey and tbe animal were con

sidcrably injured, but the lady and her
little boy very fortunately escaped unhurt

American.
Ait old Citizex Gone. Rudolph

Sechler, the oldest inhabitant of Danville,
was buried on Sunday last. He came to
that place more than sixty years ago, and
died at the age of 85 years, 4 months and
4 days, beloved and respected by those
around him, and by many who have long
slept in tbe dost. .

Counterfeit Five Dollar Bills on the Ex
change Bank of Pittsburg, are in circula-
tion.

Derperate Locofoco Blunderers on ac
count or tne saie or tne ruDiie wort's.

Thomas Wilson, residing above Mine
Ilill Gap, Schuylkill county, was shot by

his son last week, while engaged in beat-

ins his wife : his recovery is doubtful.
Served him right, the brute.

There are some twenty-fiv- e or thirty ap-

plications for new banks, increase of capi-

tal, &c. in this State.

A Becond instalment of $10 per share
is called for by the Bellefonte it, Tyrone
Railroad Company.

John M'Alarney has removed his thrash
ing Machine rhop from Stormstown to
Bellefonte.

The Fourth of July is to be celebrated
in Boalsburg, Centre county.

Strohecker, Hoover, and other leading
Democrats of Centre oounty give notice of
their application for a new Bank the
Anti-Ban- k patriots!

A special term of the Supreme Court
will be held under the act of April 26,
1855, at Williamsport, to commence on

the first Tuesday of October next, for the
purpose of bearing arguments on writs of
error, appeals, 4c, from the counties of
Lycoming, Northumberland and Montour,
and such other cases from tbe counties
embracing the Northern District.

Tbe President will leave the Capitol for
the Bedford Springs, Pennsylvania, about
the middle of July, and on his return will
remove to his summer residence, the Sol-

dier's Home, about four miles from Wash-
ington.

Col. Jos. Paxton will give bountiful
dinner to his friends on the coming Fourth.
A delegation of some twenty-fiv- or thirty
from Pottsville and Tamaqua ia coming to
enjoy the day at Cattawissa,

Col. John G. Freexe has resigned the
Postmastership at Towanda, surrendered
up the rimes newspaper to it owners, and
will return to Bloomsburg in week or
two.

Full ten acres of the old mines worked
by the Baltimore company, near Wilks-barre,fo- ll

in one day last week, injuring a
number of workmen. Eranti Klingham-

mar, a German, died soon after he waa ta-

ken home. No one was working where
the roof fell, but the air forced through
the mines by tbe descent of such a mass of
rock and slate, prostrated the workmen in
another part of the mine, making wreck

of cars ob the railroad track.

Three men have been fined and seat to
prison, one year, for their participation in
the late election hot at Washington city.

Tha Meadvilla Journal expresses the
belief that the Republican majority in
Crawford county this year will equal, and
probably exceed, that of last year. We
feel authorized to give aimilar assurances
in regard to Erie county. Wilmot' s ma--

jnrity will be tmetttf-fi- Immdrtd, and per
haps thrtt thousand, En Gazette. ,

The Clarion Banner, some time in
doubt,has, since the Lancaster convention,
ccm col lildly for tbe Wilmot ticket.
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John L. Qihon, late Secretary to Gov.
Geary, baa published (in Philadelphia) an

account of their official sojourn in Kansas.

It is entitled, "Gov. Geary's Aimwti-tratio- n

in Katuat, with a complete UUtory

of the Territory until June, 1857." The

author draws from Official Documents,and

from personal knowledge, for his facts.

The Kansas Herald of Freedom thinks it
will be "the most authentio publication"

relative to Kansas affairs. It is published

at N. . corner of Chestnut and Fifth Sts,

Philada. by J. H. C. Whitino : the price

is not stated in the Circular.

Matthew T. Miller, who published the
Philadelphia BickneWi Reporter about

twenty years, announces the suspension of

that paper.
The Aurora of Lewistown tried to kick

against the Wilmot ticket, but finding it
" no go" has changed hands and bocame

neutral journal.
Tbe Hiawathians of Mnncy have a pub

lio exhibition this evening at Peterman'a
Hotel.

An unknown man was discovered on

the railroad track, on Thursday morning a

week, few miles below Lewistown, hav

ing been apparently struck by the cow

catcher of one of the night trains, from
tbe effect of which he died. An inquest
was held over the body; no clue was ob-

tained as to bis name, business, destina
tion or where from.

Last week, says the Bedford Inquirer,
Mr. Sipcs, of Hopewell Tp, Bedford Co.

with three daughters were in the field

planting corn. A thunder storm arose,
and tbey all sought protection under a

large tree, when tbey were struck by light-

ning. One of the daughters was instant
ly killed, and the father and other daugh-

ters were insensible for some time after-

wards.

The Jersey Shore Bank stock had not

all been taken on Wednesday.

A religious revival is in progress at
Dickinson Seminary with encouraging
prospects. Williamtport Prea.

There was a great rush to take stock in
the Pottstown Bank.

About 150 members of the Masonic fra
ternity assembled in Williamsport, 25th

nit and were addressed by Mr. Perkins.
Gen. Packer was in tbe ranks.

The weevil complaint is again very gen-

eral how great its ravages are, can not
be accurately ascertained until after har-

vest Can't tell always by what the "croa-

kers" say.
Col. John S. M'Curdy, of Juniata

county, is recommended as candidate for
Assembly, on tbe opposition ticket, by
correspondent of the Sentinel.

One hundred and siitv care loaded with
stock, passed over tbe fenna. it. n. on

Friday evening a week. This is tho hea
viest amount of stock that has ever passed
over the road in one day.

The Scott farm, totaled above Sunbury,
was up at Sheriff's Sale on last Thursday.

It was told to John Silver, heavy capi
talist from Philadelphia, for tha sum of
S6&27.

The Banks and business houses gener-

ally will be closed on the 4th of July.
Henry Frysinger, Editor of tbe Lewis-tow- n

Democrat, has got a $1200 Clerkship
in the Department of the Interior, Wash-

ington City. Right 1

Difficulty ia experienced in Philadelphia
in getting tbe stock of the new banks ta
ken.

Something That Never Falls.
ao Ton ooobt it !

Do you doubt that our graveyards and cem
eteries are niled wnh the bodies or the young
and the middle-age- who, if they had been
wise, or had been wisely counselled, might
have rejoiced in a hale old age ! Whether
you doubt or believe, it is nevertbelsss, true.
For Hollowav s Medicines never fail.

Do you doubt that multitudes die daily from
the consequences or their own evil appetites!
Does not intemperence, for instance, burry
thousands to a premature and dishonored
grave 1 But it is true that the disease which
results even from the grosset form of intem-
perence may be effectually cured. For Hoi
iowav's Medicines never fail.

Do you doubt thai any diuatt, whatever its
origin, may be cured by following the advice
of that most skillful of physicians, and that
perfect health and long lite may be secured
to the invalid t Whether you doubt or be
lieve, it is quite true. For Holloway's Medi
cines nevei fail .

Do vou doubt that the most stubborn mala
dies, which have defied the treatment of the
medical schoolr and colleges, coin of the old
and new world : which reduce the patient to
a skeleton, and torture him with the most ex-

cruciating pains; which makes existence a
curse to him and death a positive blessine- -

do you believe that they may not be relieved
merely, but totally extirpated from the system,
though ;hey have taken hold of the most vital
parts ! Doubt or believe as yon please, but it
is still true, rer Holloway s Medicines nev-
er fail.

The fond hope of relations, the beautiful
being around whose life so many holy bonds
of affection are wound, the beloved daughter
and lister, whose girlish charms wen just
ripening into womanhood, whose step made
music as she walked, whose voice was melo-
dy, whose smile was sunshine, whose pres-
ence irradiated the household, aad have hap
piness to every nean musisne De taken away
and her place know her no more! By no
means, if her friends are wise. Do you doubt
that the destroyer may be repelled, and her
cheeks and eyes oace more resume the glow
and brilliance of perfect health I Whether
you believe or not, it is true. For Holloway's
Medicines never fail.

The fond wife and mother, oa whom the
seal of death seems to be surely set shall the
distracted husband, and the terrified and in-

consolable children, wait from hoar to hour
fur the anguish of her last heart-brakin- g fare-
well 1 Oh ! keep the Angel of Death from
that dwelling. Let the dart be stayed and
give not to the tomb all that enshrines so ma-
ny ardent affections 1 Do you doubt whether
she may live or diet It is tor herfriends to
decide, forHolloway's Medicines never fail.

Tbe reader may ask the reason why tbey
never fail. We would simply answer that
havint ransacked the whole pharmacopoeia of
medical art, he finally sought instruction at
the brink of the well ofnature's truth, as the
old Greek philosophers sought it, and received
tne required information. He gained ber se
cret. Aad we regard him at a man of origi.
aal aad profound genius, for his system puts
to shame the accumulated medical dogmas of
iw thtiSKa 3 tart. X Y. Sunday Courier.

& WEST BRANCH

Be. 1. C. Ai. the world renowned Chem-

ist of New England, is now slopping rt the

Burnet house in this city. He has hren ma-

king a tour of the Western States, with his
scientific associates, to investigate their rem-

edial producrtons.or such as he can make rem-

edial. We notice he has been received with
marked distinction by our leading citizens of
the West, and are rejoiced to find they have

nmiMr .climate of ihe man who has
perhaps done more the relief of human ills

than any other American. jjauy jo
O.

RESOLUTION
Amendments to the

PROPOSING Commonwealth.
Retoltedliy 'he Senate and ttnae of Representative! of the

ComnvmumiUh JVxylr.mi tiunral AtttUf mrt.
That Um gbl lowing antttitlliiriitu ui propMt-- to tbe

of lhi (VrainoawMiltb, in arconlaoco with the
praviafeu of tbe tealh article thereof.

nu? AM3UMKST.

Then (hall be an ail Httonal article to mM nmutltatkm,
to be designated aa artkle eknen, aa follows:

A ancut xi.
OF PUBLIC HEBT3. . '

Sarrunr 1. The atate may contract eVMa, to supply
... tir fail urvK in revenue. or to meet expenses
not otlierw ie provided fur ; bat the e amount of
uch acute, direct awl contioffenc, wueioer ouirKieu vj

virtue of one or more acta of tbe gvneral aftwmbly, or at
dilTereot perioda of time, ahall'nevereaceeuiiHVen hundred
and flfij thousand dollare.aud tbe money ariMOK from the
creation of such debu,hall bo applied to the purpose for

hieh it waa nbtained, or to repay the debta so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

PtCTtoa a In addition to the above limited power, the
atate may contract debt! to repel Invasion, euppren Insur-

rection, defend the state in war, or to redeem Ihe present
ouutandinK indebtedness of tbe atate ; but the money
atisiuc from the ontracUon of men debts, shall besrplie.1
to the purpose for whk-- it waa raied, or to repay such
debts, and to no other purpose whatever.

Secnov 3. KTcrpt the debta above specified In sections
one and two of this article, no d.bt whatever ahaU be crea-

ted by or on behalf of the stats- - ,
SEcnoa 4. To provide for tbe payment of tbe

debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the
legislature shall, at its first sessiou after the adoption of
this amendment, create a sinains; fund, which shall be

t to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and
annually to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not lesa

than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which
fund shall consist of the net annual income of the

public works, from time to time owned by the state, or
the proceeds of the sale of the same or any part thereof,
and of the income or proceeds of sale of stocks owned by
the stste, together v jib other funds or resources that may
be desimab-- by law. The said sinking fund may be

increased, from time to time, assitfniiiK to it any part
of tbe taxes, or other revenues of the state, t

for the ordinary and current expenses of envernment:
and unless iu case of war, tnvasiun, or insurrection, no
part of the said sinking fund shall be used or applied
otherwise than in extinguishment of tlie publie debt
until the amount of such debt Is reduced below the sum
of five millions of dollars.

&. Theeredttof the commonwealth shall not In
any manner or event be pledged or loaned to any individ-
ual, company, corporation, or association: nor shall the
conimonweallh hereafter become joint owner or stock-
holder m any company, association or corporation.

SbCTios 6. The commonwealth shall not assume tbe
debt, or any part thereof, of any eouuty.city.borougb or
town-hi- or of anveorporation or asaoriation, unless such
debt shall have been contracted to enable tbe stats- - to repel
Invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, def.-n- itself in
time of war. or to assist the state in the discasege of any
portion of its present Indebtedness.

7. Tbe legislature shall not anthorixe any
county, city, borough, townrbip, or Incorporated district,
by virtue of a vote of its eitiaeos or otherwise, to become a
stockholder iu any company, association or corporstion.or
to obtain money for or loan its credit to any corporation,
association, institution or party.

SKC0SH XMXKDliUlY'. ,

There shall be nn additional article to said constitution,
to be designated as article eleven, as follows:

AXTICUXn.

0 NKW CODNTIKS.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over
ens tenth of its population, (ei'.hcr to form a new county
or olherwisu.) without tbe express assent of such county,
by a vole cf the electors thereof ; nor shall any new
county he established, containing leas than four hundred
square miles.

Tinxo amsnmrrr.
Fenaa section two of tbe first article of tbe constitution.

strike out the words, e (A. erfe of i'lii aJcpAso. nt of
eachotwnty rtsyrtuttly rrom section nve, same article,
strike out the words, "of I'tiiladflphia and of lAe sseeerf

atmniit from section seven, same article, strike out the
words. neUhrr tht cify of I 'ailorfsZAwt. nor ay," and
Insert in lieu thereof the words "and no and strike out
section four, same article, and iu lieu thereof iuscrt the
following :

Settio 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixtv-fou- and in every seventh year thereafter,
flpmwmwo ciori.wTsriMfii'tnna!ourthV .1...
by districts, in proportion to the number of taxable inhab-
itants in the several parts thereof, except that any county
containing at least three thousand Ave hundred laxnM-- s
may b allowed a serate representation ; but no more
than three counties shall be joined, and no county shall
bo divided, in the formation or a ntru-t- . Any city con-

taining a sufficient number of taxable to entitle It to at
lea- -t two representatives, shall have a separate represen-
tation assigned It, and snail be divided into eouvenerut
districts of contiguous territory, of equal taxable imputa-
tion as near as may be, each of which districts shell elect
one representative.

At the end of section seven, asms arfirle. Insert these
words, "tAs tilyof J'hilaiMphia tkati be divided into tingle
tenahmtl dtrtricts. of tontipuous Urritnr at nearly nuat
in bixiW jieatulatitm at ssnMs ; Imt no wara thaU be
divided in the formation thereof.'

Tbe legislature, at its first session after the adoption of
this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia Into
aenstorial and representative districtsdn the manner above
provided ; eurh districts to remain unchnnc-- until the
apportionment in the year one thousand eight hundred
and .

rortTfi atmrPMEST.

There shall be an additional section to the first article
of said constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as follows:

To bt Section XXVI, Article I.
The legislature shall have tbe power to alter, revoke or

annul any charter of incorporation hereafter conferred by
or under any or general law, whenever ia thi ir
opinion it may be injurious to the eitiaens of tbe com-

monwealth : in such manner, however, that no injustice
snail be done to the corporators.

l!T PkKATS, 1

March VT, ISW.f
Resolved. That this resolution pass (m the first amend-

ment, yeas 24. nars 7. On the second amendment, yeas
23, nays M. On the third amendment, yeas !M, nays f.
On the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

Extract from tha Journal :
UKO. W. UAMERSLET, Clerk.

Is noise or Rr.rarFTrtTiviB, I

April 29, 18o7
Retafred, Thst this resolution pass. On the first amend

men-- , yeas 7B, nars 12. nt the second smenilment. yeas
67, nsys 34. On the third amendment, yeas 72, nays 34;
and on the fourth amendment, yeas S3, nsys 7.

Extract from the Journal :
Jacob zieqlkr, cicrk.

flmct I

. filed May 2, 1S5' A. O. CCRTiX.
S.cretary of the CommonnjeuUh.

SerxmaT'l Omos. I

Baasisaoao, J una 22, 1157.
itmjj-fartiia- , 5W.--

I dr certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the original Resolutlon rclstive to an
Amendment of the Constitution," as the same remains
on file ia this office.
t 1 In testmoay whereof, I have hereunto set my
J L a. Vband and caused to be affixed the seal of the

-- ) Secretary sOmce,tbedayand year ahorewrittea.
n. u. iiuitrm,

Secretary tj the ChmmonxtaHK.

I
March 27. 1KS7. f

Kesolntlon proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonweal tn, being unaer consideration,

On the question.
Will tbe Senate agree to the first amendment r

The yeas and naya were taken agreeably to tbe provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via :

YaAS Meter I. Brewer Browne txfey Ely Evani Tetter
Flreiniken rrarer Ingram Jordan tMUintjer Knar Ixtubach
Lenrit ttyer ScntUld Stllert Shaman Steele At reBO Hsu
Wilkint Wrioht end Taggnrt Speakery-- H.

N a Jfesrrt- - Crabb CreuweM ibturjl Gregg Worrit
rose and Aeursw I .

go the question was determined la the affirmative.
On the question,

will the evoate agree to the second amendment
Tbe yeas anO nays were token agreeably to the provis

ions of the mstltWHOo, ana wvwn um e w, via :
Yass Mcurl Rrcwer Browne Oretrwell Kly Ream Fetter

Finney FUmniken Rtgretm Jordan Mnon lauback Lewie
MyerSeUert Musts Souther Steele Straub Hef IfUtuu
Wriqht and Togoart (Speaker) 23.

Mars sYVurs. Coffey Crabb Frater Gregg Burnt KiOin- -

ger Sknroee and iVontMn.
So the question was determined ia tha affirmative.

Oo the question.
Will tbe Senate agree to the third amendment r

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tbe Coosti-tutto-

and were aa follow, vis :
ylas Metertjtf purer Browne Crabb CrwweU Ely Brant

rkmmiken Framtr knaram Jordan KUlinger asm Laubach
lewit Myer kugtmt i llert As a sum Souther Heelt lUranb
Welik TViUrinl and Wright 24.

5srs Jsssrn.Csjtey Orve Harriiamt rrnrotc .,.
So tbe question was deleruuued la the affirmative.

On taw question.
Will ihe Senate agree ia tbe fourth amend meutr

sfk. eaaa and aava were take agreeable to the arovi- -

ateos of the Uoustlletioeoead were at follow, vi. :

Yais M all I ttrrwer Brencne Chffy Creuwll By Krant
Flcnmten cVessr Jnawam Killing Knem Lewit
Myer Sanield SeBere Skummn Souther Sleek Strut Weleh

Slowjssg wnrn-j- s.
liMMtxtrt. trabb Knucy Jordan and iViross 4.

go toe question wsa determined In the amrmative.

Ij rax Hocxx or axrarsrrr.vrna, 1

AprU 2o, 1S67., .mi J n ,n tnarionlen.
Uca of tha Coessaoawealta keiaf under consids ration,

VD HTATarWajajanaa

Will tbe Hones agree In the Srst asaendxerntl
Tbe yeas and nays were taken sgreeably to tha provi-

sions of tbe Ooostitution, and wen as follow, via :
1 US Meten. ssecrwa snssr t--

Bitkon Btmr iswere (nlkiail Camptttl s ClasecrCraar- -

ford Dickey Mat Eytter tntumeld Fatter ftihbouey Glided,

Hornet Harper ejetne snas stwHywe mjrmmu nj
trntrkt tmbrie Junto Jacob, Jenkint Johnt Jvhunm Kavff.
man Kerr Knight Leitenerug Lenoulif Lmitl Manear Mum.
aU Mlloam Meutnead ifassess Jfussejaum Xi.
ekoU Siehnjton yunemachrr Ibarton Ivtcrt IHrikcn ninth

neUl uretll Ramsej of rhih tk'yhia Samuy o l"pr s?cu- -

FARMER-JULY 3, jbg7
mer Reed RoberU K'fT

talon Tart aneo,rhU I irrsSmith of IVntre ileveneon
VoetfMe Itilsr Hicforo. Bar Molis HuVtrraur
Wr:-- ZisssserwKin and str ( .'pl''H

Nars Meart. Backnt Beasosj Ifawultam Hancock

Hint Hoffman of Lebanon Ltln Strmtherl Than Warner
and Wintrade It

Ho the question waa determined in the amrmauva.

On the question, .
Will the House agrea to the second amendment r

The yeas and nays were token agreeably to tbe provi-

sions of the Constitution, were as follow, via :

Y,s J.t-r- s. Anderu.n Hackhontc Halt Beck user
ralhoun (UairJ-- n (isrly Kit tantold Foster fcVdsa .
rr. 1 . UALnae Huffman of Berkt M'tUte- -

keeper Moris hnrt Jentrnt Jokol Johnrm kanfman.
Knight Leitmrioa LongaktrLarelt MtneurMaoale Jf fe.n

Miutetoum Stcholt Kicholton Xunem'xher Iftr-te-

inert rMrilten Ptnvnall rnreett Hamlet, ofrladeljAvt
Rnmn--f of York Reamer UoterU Kupp h.rw A'tosm Totem

Vail Voeaktef Halter Hettbrwk H'AartoS) Zimmerman and
OeU (Speaker SI.

tietnMetm. Arthur Anoutline Bockut Benton Buhop
BromnClitte ( leaner tron-for- d Bftter toUtm! UamiUn
Hancock Hill Hine I of Lrltmem Jacob Kerr IM
trOalmont JfusssM ReMSmtUiofOimbrui Smith of Centre
tHerenton Stmthcrt Thorn lavvfeirhit lickerl UaaonvUrr
Warner H introJe mtheraw and Wright Si.

bo the question was determined iu the affirmative.

On the question.
Will the House agree lo the third amendment 7

pi.. . ...i .... BM.'i.kpB. and were as follow, via:
Ycsj Heart. Aod-r- r iaiclnoiue Oitt Berk llenvm

Bntrer Hrown OilhoHn CUmpotfi t7iu-- Cejroer trosroi-- i
ti-k- Sot Eytter Fjutold totter MJiemey llamet llorper
Heint Hicitand Hill HMraat Hfman oHcrkt Hoff man of
Lebanon Hnuiekr'per imbrir Inoet JacM -- Johnson
Kaoffman Kerr Lena longaker Lovrtt Manear zWit.iaoot

Jfaiamu .loilavi .Vo-- .WAofioa
KHnemacher Inwrton Itterl ltnlen InamnUl'areell f

fork Reamer Reed RuppSham Xtoan Smith of I

'centre Itmcnton VJan VaU Vanroorhit tici-rr- t
V.ghlef Wagonller Mittorock tfilUtbm Hitheron)

Wright eUm merman and tiett't'l.
N its ileurt. Arthnr Amputinc Hackhia Bithop Cart,

Perk thldea Hamilton Hancock trine Jenkint Knight
M liram Ramie, of Philadelphia Rahcrts NcuMers

Thorn It (Iter Warner Wharton and Winlrode 22.

So tbe question was in tbe aJfirmative.
On tlie question,

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment!
The yeas and nays were token, and were as follow, via:
Ys Heart. Andereon Arthur Rarkhoem Bar lent Ball

Reek Benton Huhop Boirer Hrown tSMann Oimpbell Oirly
tbaie Clearer Oram ford Mckef Knt i'ys'er tautold totter
thUxmr, Gildea llamet Harper Heint Hieebini Hill

Rerkt Hofnan a Lebanan lluuaelMrlinbrit
tnnet Jaciiu Jenkins Johnt Jahmon Kaufman Kerr
Lrirenrinl leaigaker Lovett H.mear Mangle tfCalmmnt
irilvaiu Mamma MultelnunXirluiuKichaUemSuxntacher
yvosgsi Febert trtrikeu Hotmail I'urcell RamtelS of Phila-
delphia. Ramtey of lark Reamer Reed Robertt Rupp Sham
S'wn Smith of Cambria Smith of Ventre Sterenion Tlan
VaU VeeghlryYanriiorhirrickert Wiffoiuellrr Waiter Warner
Wettln eik Wharton Wdluton Withering Zimmerman and
Gelt (Speaker) 63.

Nats Metre. Ikiek Hamilton Han ock Struthert Thorn
Wintreideand W,:,,H-- 1.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.

Ssrarrtav's Orncr,
IIaebi-bis'- June 22, 1817. J

rtnnrylcania, SS:
I do certify that the above and foregoing Is a true and

correc. copy of the Yeas" an-- "Nays"' taken on the
Resolution pmpoing Amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, as the same appears on the Journals
of the two Houses of the Assembly of this Com
monwealth for tbe session ol(! Vt itness my band and the seal of said omoe.

iu twenty-secon- day or June, one tnousanu
J eight hundred and n-

A O. rCRTTX.
690m3 Secretary of Hat (.bmmoiticcalth

Real Estate.
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

SALE. The Trustees of theFOR Presbyterian Congregation
will oiler at Public Sale, on the premises, com-
mencing at 3 o'clock in tbe afternoon of

Tuesday, July 137,
TWO EOTS, No- -' 311 an(1 313.
uated on the corner of Front and Si. Louis
streets, on which are the Presbyterian church
building formerly used, and ihe SesMon House

both, Brick Buildings, in gord repair.
Also Lot Ho. I, on .Market street, on

which is erected a ttchool House.
The Kchool House will also be sold, sepa-

rate from the Lot.
Terms made known at sale.

WILLIAM 2SUir, President.
T. H. Wttaos, Secretary. July 3, '57.

VALUABLE
arsa ajjh aaixx. rnomnTir

Arr WIL LIA MM OKT, Pa.,
"TOR SALE ! The ndersifined,siir- -
L viving partner of the firm of J. R. dt W.

B. Hrnwo, tiffcrs fur sate all that Valuable
Properly situated on the South side of the
Susquehanna River. 6 miles from Williams-port- ,

anat :t miles from the line of the Mitnbu-r- y

& Erie Railroad. The Pennsylvania Canal
passes on the opposite side of Ihe river. This
tract contains 6(iO 4TeN, with ft per crnt.
allowance. SOU acres are cleared, and in a
good state of cnltiraiion. There is a large
amount of valuable TIMBER on the premi

ses; a good stream ol VY ater, and
a SAW MILL. The Mill is new.
being built in ISSB.

--Wttarl-fcllwl The other improvements consist
of Five tJOUO DWEl.I.I.NU HOUSES, efr
with thereto. Two largelfai
BARNS, one of which is first class, with a
large Shed attached.

The above property will be offered al Public
Sale at the Court House, in Williamsport, on
Wednesday, the 19tb or August
next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

A portion of Ihe purchase money in Cash,
the balance made easy, with interest, and ap-

proved security.
Terras made known on day of Sale
Further particulars can be obtained bv

WILLIAM B HI LINfS.
Surviving Partner of J. R. Vi. 8. 11 L UNO.

Williamsport, Pa., June 30, 1857.

ontntAftS' couftT sale.
to an order.of the Orphans'AGREEABLY county, will be exposed

lo public sale, on the premises on

Saturday, the 1st day of Avjmt next,
all that messuage and tract of land situate in
White Deer township. Union county .adjoining
lands of David Ramsey, Joseph Spotts, Adam
Beck, and David Moyer, containing

24 Acres
more or less. The Improvements are a small

frame House and Stable, and tbe landM under cultivation.
Also a piece of Woodland situated

in Buffaloe township, adjoining lands
of John Ber.nage, Francis Wilson
and others, containing fonr acres
more or less.

According to the decree of the Court, the
premises will be sold at private before the
public sale, if a sufficient price is ofTereJ.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M., when
terms of sale will be made known by

EDWARD RANCK.
CONRAD SWARTZLENDER,

Executors of Jacob Srncx.deoeased
By the Court :

$iiu Rocan, Clerk. May 51.1857

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. Is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Union county and to me directed, I will
expose to Public Sale or outcry, at the Public
house of David Herr.in Lewisburg.on Faimr,
July 10th 1857, commencing at 10 o'clock, A.
M, of said day, the following property.lo wit:

A certain tract ot land, situate in ' Union
township. Union county, adjoining on the
north and east, lands of Mary Jenkins ; on the
west, lands of John Phillips ; and on the south,
lands of John Phillips, John Yonn;man, and
Jesse M. Walter. Containing SEVENTY
ACRES, more or less.with the appurtenances.
The above tract of land contains a large
quantity of IRON ORE the improve
ments for taking out the ore are made, the
veins opened, and everything arranged for
miuins; purposes.

Seized, taken in ezecntion, and to be sold as
the property of Horatio G. Taggart, Jtniah H.
Furman, and Eluka C. Barton.

DANIEL D. GULDIX, Sheriff.
BheritT's Office, Lewisburg, June 9, 1857

FOR; KENT!
THE large and commodious ROOM

ocen pied by F. M. Ziebacb
in printing the Union Areut, in Frick's Build
ing, near the corner of Third and Market
streets. jVossession given immediately.

Apply lo JOHN B. MN, -
.Dr. SO, 157. Attorney for Wm. Fikr

AUCTION SALE!!
PUBLIC Sale of veioaaLi iots at P-- rl

A Trevorton, the shipping port of tlteTre-vorto- n

Coal & K. It. Company, aio
the terminus of the TKEVOKTOS KAIL-KOA-

and junction with

the new imroaE,
crossing the Susquehanna to the present let mi-n-

of the .liorlbern Central K. It.
The saiJ lots will be offered for sale at Port

Trevorton ou

Saturday, the Ibth ofju'y, 1857,

at eleven o'clock, A. M., to the highest bidder.
The Lots embrace some tf the best building
and business locations in the village.

Port Trevorton is destined to grow very
last, and has among other advatilaes those lo
be derived from the completion of the North-

ern Central Railroad, ani its rmneciioit with
Ihe Railroad of ihe Trevorton Ciol and Rail-

road Company leading to their extensive
mines, which will tr.nke it one of the laraest
coal shipping ports above the Junction. It bas
also Ihe business growing out of the Canal
and Basin, ami the Uridse across theSusque-hanna;th- e

Bridge offering the only facilities
for miles up and down the river for forward-
ing country produce to Southern and Eastern
markets by Railroad. Port Trevorton has the
further advantage of beinj sustained by a rich,
and extensive agricultural country in the
vicinity.

Tsnsts or Saiie Purchasers will pay ten
per cent cash.the balance in three instalments
atone, two, and three years, wan iutetest

on the amounts unpaid ; improvements
valued at two hundred dollars to be put on
each lot within eighteen months from the day
of purchase. CEOKCE MOWTON, Sup'U

Port Trevorton, June 13, 1N57

Ho! Farmers t liante for a Barin!
SAI.i:. near Lewisburg. a Tract of

I70U lOO tt-r-c of good Farming
Land, limestone soil. It will to-- sold on reas-

onable terms at private sale for Cash. Inquire
al the Office of the Chrimick. June 10, '57

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
l'O II SALE.

riHE subscriber oilers for sale his Residence
on the west side of Sxiuih Second street

iu the Borough of Lewisburg, between .Market
and .St.Louis streeis.consistingofnear a lot and
a halfol ground,makinga frontol'9'J feet on said
Second street, and in length 157 feet.fi inches.
The improvements are a commodious three

storey BRICK AVEI.EIXa
jtSf rOITSE. f pressed brirk, 47 feet
front by Jt leet deep well tinihed with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in front

a roof with a Wing attached of
23 by 19 feel an Out Kitchen a Well t.f ex-

cellent water, with a Pump in, under roof a
large Cistern also under roof a large new
Stable an Ice House and other necessary

There are also on saulj- -
Lot choice Fru:t Trees and Shrubbery.

The location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
the most elevated part of the Borough, near
Ihe Court House, and but a short distance from
.Market street. Terms will be made easV.

June 9, IH57. G. F. MILLER.

PUBLIC SALE.
""erOTICE is hereby given that the

v.Y.I sell at auction, in
pursuance to ami by virtue of an Act of As-

sembly approved the 18ih ilav of April. A. 1

IS."), on biTiBDiv the lHth day tit July. A. D.
1857, at the premise in the Borough nl New
Berlin, the Jail, Court lloce and all oilier
Public Buildiugs and Lands situate in said
Boronch, belonging to the Countv of I nir--

prior to the erection of the new coiinrv out of

lows, VIZ :

Five lots adjoiningeach other, and
on the west by Vine street, north by MarUct
street, east by Plumb street and sou h by an
Alley, whereon ihe I'ourl House and
County Ofli-e- s are erected.

Also a certain lot adjoining Plumb street
on the east. Market street on the south, lot of
John Seebold's on the west and an Alley on
the north, whereon the Jail is erccfc.l.

Said lots will be sold separate, together wiih
the appurtenances.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., of
said day. when and where the terms and con-

ditions of sale will be ma-l- known by the
duly appiinte.l br said Act for that

purpose. M:R MIDULESWARTH,
HENRY C. EYEK.

June 3, 18.-.- JOHN V. BARBER.

TO TIIONi: WHO HAM TAIIMS
A Farm vithtn the retch of every Man.
Til K RIlKf V AY FARM COMPANY has mutle ktji-meut- a

by which all who dosire to tattle rr purrliaMf m

home can do
Thi Farms! rni,.nt nf tVVst Hmtton (mil nfthf roiit

r iu.ity fur fririniDtt.inarailfy tmproTinfrplane.
into whirl, an fxtfiitTt cniirittion is now jmunntt. The
proprrty i in Elk I'oanlT. KvnnlTanii. in the
tunltof a thrirmj population of i m lO.u .). Tl.r vlimatr
, prrftlT hUliy, nd thf trrtM plair cf tl-

fevtr. is unknon ti It abo has an baiitinrt of th font
(Hta)ttT rf(.al and I run. Th rnr u lixy it outis
$ to I'JO per nTr, pavaMf hr ii!ta!mant. Ut Ix- - tri.t-- 4

at th time of puri'hjir,f, or a nUeUt-o- f - acreiiitiilina;
to local- - th me f r j p:iynt $ p r motiihor lij
nrren pxyaMe j.4 per montli. t fur ry mm of
$IWnJ uo'Jfr, ul in atlvAnc. a j percent,
will bo allowed, and fir oxer Un) dicrjunt of lnp,.rtvnt.

In rtinndcrintr the ailTaiitn cf emigrating to tnu
locality th f..,aow!n)r are pivpirntnl :

tr$t The puil if a n h rnpuMe of rsMng
tho hraTifwt erop. owin? to whieh tills setUemeut hms
atliiiurd it t Krt-i- piwper.ty.

SrcmdU in the centre of the t North Weft Coul
Bstviin. and it Uitined noon to become on of thi rrraut
bufinetw plaeeK in theUto. It willnnpt'ly tbe nat lk
market. to population anl trarrl the trnati-i.- t

in the Cnion.) It hni five workable vein of th ber
fcituminouf Oal. amouutinic in the agreat to over
ft't. hicli maktti J2.WK tcnuofroal uniT eaeh acre.
Thiri will makefile land of inestimable value.

The eminent flat reolori-- t, Ir. Chan. T. Jacknon of
Ikmton bm maae a trwKurai curwey of tne land, an J
analyffe.1 the coal, the iron ore and the limestone. Thi
report together ith map will be furnUht-- to iui3iivr.

fourth Three rai.roa.1 are laid out through thi pro-
perty. The unhary Kri Railrtmd piTet. un a market
for our coai to the take it runs from trie to I'Uilad'a.
A laire part Ol thi road hanbeen hnvhed. and in now in
ronning order. A heary iree is now working from Kne
towards our land in theswentern direction, the meant) tor
the completion of which ban been raided it will tvjn )
fluLihej. Valley Kailn ad con utvUtu with
New York, Borton and PitUburg. The Venango Koad
connecte us with the Weft

Tnvre are alreatly good Turnpike Roadfl runninfc thrty
thin property, various other roatls have been opened to
vxxmmNlaU the emigration and to ltiemen I whk-- bae
already trtken pUee.

There kf no opportunity eiual to it now olTered to tbe
man who want to provid- - hiineif a home in aa ey way,
and make a wtUement where he ran live in pronperity
and in a climate YYA'.l KlTLV UbALTHY.

No caje of tbe fever ever ha Tin,; teen known to occur
la thin Kttlement. It it not like point; to the bark wool
of the Wet, amonfC perhaps luUdennt people, where
there if no oeity. ehurehet or chotdi, where the price
of land if hich. and where the etnirnt. alter bein ued
to the healthwfd climate in the wcrtd, h U endure

and pafn. and perhapit mini his health and that of
bis family. But here is a thriving settlement having
three towns, eontainine churches, schot.l. hotel., stores,
saw mills prit mills, and everything desired. There is
a eat-- market at hand. The 'luml-e- trade 1am t year
amounted to over two hundred million feet of lumber.
In a short time, owing to tbe coal, it will become still
more valuable, aa a numtwr of iron works and manuUc
tolire will soon be started; they are at rrewnt jttartinr
them extensively at W arren. Even for thMeho do not
wish to go there, the payments are such that tbey ran
easily buy a farm to save their rising femiiie from want
in tne future, or to gain a competence by the rise which
take plaoe in Uie value of lands. By an outlay scarcely
missed, substantial provision can be made.

Persons should make e&riy application, apply or writ
to K. JenVries, Serretary, No. Walnut Street, below
Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters carefully answervd giving
full Information.

hares or tracts of land can be bought or seeurett by
letter enclosing the flrnt instalment of five dollars, when
the subscriber will he furnished with books, maps, Ac
rVarraaiee Ieeda given. Persons can aso pitrchase from
our Apnts.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Pennwvlva-nl- a
Central Kailmad, and thence by Stafe to the land.

This is a delightful season to vtit St Marv's the best
hoUrliic(mm.JatkD hi afforded. Kao. aire tor K C 6 hulU,
ICsq th Agent for the property at tit.Mary'a. ami !7

DESIRABLE BUILDING Lin's
IOR S.4I.E. One lot on Soulh Third

a square and a half train Market.
Also

on Sonih Foarth street only two squares from
Market.

CxTThe above are level Lots, well located
and adapted to building purposes.

W. H. ARMSTRONG, --

ActioR Es'r of Wm. Armstrong, dee'd
Ltwiiburg, March IS, 1C37

ISN'T IT SO!
I'se AKTHOB S Celebras

Self Seniimt Cans awl Jars, ai.--

Fresh Fruit jyou vtsl have fresb fruit ail lbs
veer arsre.

'
i s ullsireeUonetor putting 11.

'all Si ads of fruit an-- l
lareoiupuay these Cans sntj jr,I They are asaiie of Tin. r;&u
Oucentuyare, ern-- l Fir, and a. JIN WINTER pmafSkma Ware. Ihommu J,
from pinutoR.ll'.ns. r,

asst jars are eatarely open a, t,.,
Trer. teseeurwec.ti'i,r

!in tratisrortatioa.
ror salels Kti.rakr, they.

BETTER lout Uie Cuiteil states.
yeserietive eirenlars seat on

japnliealKHs. trosa
.the Ua-l- .oliri;el.

Be sure Co ask for 'Arthurs '''It bas sSresJ Vm Ut ef e,
oua, aavius te en u- -i be a iaTHAN Ireil nl taouean-i- t Usui, L

l and Issirainc-o-.u- kre-r- ,

e are Hiim nusan.g Uiem t.,
.the uiilli-.u- .

Arthur, Bnrnhsta a Gilrer

Sweetmeats. 'Manuf-rtiirer- I l,e i,suat.
Sue. 11; 11. e. Tenia It--

feor-.-- .i

'imCSsJ 1'UILADKLI-aiA- .

A IscautiTuI Head of
niCH OtOSSY HAIR.

FRESEKTKD

TO TIIE GREATEST AGE.

A nti who that .1 (frmy wouM iit it rvforv. to J,

Oif r toior ; r btxhi, bnt wrjald havt tli tnmlh .

or trouMe4 with daifirtlff tl tUtiiog but wuu.tl ;

or troubi wilii Mcrofiils. w ala' ls1, ur v;L-

rrutioat. hut km eaixJ, or with tick: hJ tv b,
ut ouM be eutni. It will ho iaY,i

piiujiltsvln di tlif far- - nti Bttio. I'ruf. .tir lur
LoralU Wail taVUa.lt till, M drCUliJ KlVj tlsC vis'" Bj.

A lltiMK, NuweBabrf a,
Tr.-f- . O- J. tVr Sir: 1 Umrv mn-i- 4

of the wfrtl-rfa- l rfft-- ft j"iir llnir KU-r4t- but
hat ins b"-- j Mfta rlieati-- I ijuvrkry and 'iov k.

bmr 4c , 1 war. 4mpeil to place vn
iiMtutaiiH xa tiMusa.t-atr1slr- j with lb tt:otiar,

Irumfftsii quark , nM I bi t
iu r in- rruutj mm? aoonttm mikt, wth-- .,u
Hi aauriiiicj mp m l urtl ti;e trial rf jt.ur rv
ti in my taBiily firnt by ftiy r'lhal l'rf.mc rry thin anl Btir!y ltit.an. ttirw

a f jour lara tKKtirv r haur wf ivm-

4 to it jruiul Lrtrwu oulur.au l.vj tL
aii-- Ujiii- - - autiful ituJ lufKT ii on, an-- nTir-;-

th- h- m! : phi? cT!tiou-- to it. not iaiv'v rf
itfi letatititviiiir tu i..n th Lair, hut

inllo-n- - upon tbe ha4 aavJ niDt. (h-r- - V
mv fitniiy autl fnernlj. ars iuid your Klfra!!-- , ar.r,
tbfliapi if it riffft ; kpt'u imm an-- l

in Tr.rnrm to itn rhssrarrr arxi are rntTo.tra-muiU- ;

and 1 can and do aort ci riially and r,otw-r- ..

titially rwt niDnniJ it uo iy ail bJ wouM Lar rj

hair Mt-rf- l fr.iin whit- - or jrray y twrn ff
fi- to rifiq1 mlor aod mnd ly all yians

who wouiJ have their hair aei gv-- .

Wry Uttly and yr.urn.
SOUOHJ5 M..TN.

Tniryi Woop; It wsp a tiro after I na jrt l

BiissSvld le fjre I irit th little ff r,r mtum

yi u an r.rir od your jnt in IVtmit-ati'- l wt.i
I ..t it Jitrlu.tfd to try it va Mrs. Mnn hair. ,
tl.r ur-- t t. t iin power. It hn all tLit ;

it wuuld do; and otb-- r of my ij --ni

b:ins witufd it ar ati UMittrai:
t it ? to thr9 aj fiititle?d to thebit't;

yoa Haici for it.
Airaio, wry respecUully and truly, ynra,

SjL.MO.N MANN.

CtmtTtx It-- , Jan 28. Iv2
I Iist. ad Prof. A J Wood " lUtr ltftnrin. r.i

haT adrDir-- U it wotnl-rf- ffwet. My hair wi
iiiL. jw I th.'Uvrlit. j r- maturfly trmy. fnt b ih- -

hi- Keftoratita it h rrTumrd :u ro i. ati
j haw oodwubl wtriaiaiirtitlv

0. J. WtI t CO., f 2 rwiway.
' untb N. T. Wire K:il:D,; fcUblUbtuBt ani I.
' Varkt-- l atr.'t. St. 51...

tW1 At... hf aliirro4 uniieiM'.'., tn nltvuluTg by UMlST CALOWFLT..

lfo!utiou.
rt-'JI- Copartnerhip hcrctt.ivre exiatir'.

tiie !ubcriber un'ler the r.ai:
Lichvlh V Wagmr" was this day diMIvt ;

mutual cur.M'ut consfsii Eirhdis A

srliie ail accuui.ts. H. EiCHoLTZ
JESrE WAGNER.

W The businpss w ili beccniiLueii b 1.1

Eichohz vV. Co.

Administrator's Notice.
1T7 HERE X.", Letters of A1ministra! n

j ij.aeMi4 WaVB BAKr.Ki'V.
late i f Bu:.il. e Tp, I mon county, decea-l- ,

have be. n crantvtl to the iubscr:ber, aU per-- j

mis iii'lebied lo said estate are request'-- ! ;c

make lmmtdiate paymetit, and those hav.i.j
claims the same will present thti
dmy aiiihenticrtted fir settlement to

H KEI.I.V. Afiministratcr
Kelly Tp, May 12, 157

JOS1...II hCLLY. Auclionc-vr- .

OOEiriTrf the patronase of the rab!if
Residence un South Kifih Mreet, y

burg. Vat, December 5. lsM.

I has opened a new Ice t'reani !alo( n c.-- :

his Confenionerv, and wishes to see his no- -

merous cuMomers there.

NEW BOOKS
SITRGEOX'S Sermnn.

Principles and Prar tiers o.

Baptists,
Krummacher's Martyr Lamb,
Dr. Kane's Second Arctic Expedition, tr.'.

other new works of interest, constantly cc

hand by KEVIl'S Lewiilarg
Dec. 5, 1S56.

fmA BOOTS & SHOES.
Jc Jl'ST received at the old estabhs'ne

I store ot the subscriber, on Market street, L

j wisburg, a large and new assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
comprising every description of work ref--r
ej tor

MEN", LADIES,
LOYS, MISSES,

CHILDREN.
The stock is selected with care, and will it
atlorded at reasonable prices.

C'UNloni Work attended to as nnal.
May 8, 1S56 JOHN HOl'GHTOS

CABINET AVAEE K003I

NORTH 4th Street. The su!icrikr
respectfully informs the citizens ot

Lewisborz and vicinity, that he has on hand

and for sale a cheap lot of Fl HAITI RE
for the Spring trade, comprising
Dressing and Common Bnreans, Sec-

retaries and Book Case?, Center,
Card aad Pier Tables, Dining "d

Ereaki'ast Tables, Cupboards, Ci

taie and other Bedsteads, Staiii,
tolas, and Cliaira

of all km Js. COFFINS made to or.Irr t
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to eiano
his work, as he is sore that they will i

fied with his stock of Ware, anil prices.
SOLOMON YOUNG

Lewisburg, Sept. 15, 1856

"Have yon seen SAO?"
CEEMS to be a Question asked b.T

KJ almost everybody ; but we inquire,

Hare you tren the Late Firm,
with their supply of

Xeiw Boots, Shoe, .altcr, .f

XFl "ne s"08"'0"8 havin associated thw
PJ selves into a Copartnership in busts"'

now offer to the public, at the Oiii t4

of S. & D. Slivbb, on Market St. the cheir"
(fur Cash) and best lot of

BOOTS a SHOES,
for Men and Boys, ever offered in Lewnboff
Also a new and splendid assortment of

GVM SHOES for Latliet and Grntlcmtn.

A varietv of Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Ties. Boi

kins, Slippers Ac. for Ladies and Missed,

also Children's Shoes of the lates'
styles and sizes ; Ac. Ae. te.

Work made to order .Mendin done

usual and as the Workmen have renJenw

satisfaction heretofore, we trust we shall br
a full share of public patronage. SAI
continue to be oo hand as formerly, and hot

to give general satisfaction to all cutom
ta.IFER A MTADW-V- .

Lewisburg, Frb. , 193

To ll!la W rn Conn P.eWrs vd eh

Hums scld at the (renic I'flfet.


